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1 Paso Texas
Ka:r,2,192 •

The ktional Couno11 of J'ni h Women
799 llroadJray

Bew York B.Y.

Jladam Pres1d.ent, Kembera of lll Paao Section Counoll or J'ewlah Woaen
and Departaent or Immigrant Atd.1
The Co:n1 ttee on Immigrant .U.4 of the Bl Paso
Section bereb7 submits the follcnrln report for the tlscal 7ear ending Kay 1,192CJ.
Case l .

Gott41m1er case.
Kra. Eather Gottd1nner came to ur border fr09 her home
ln 1lexlc3 City, KeXlco. She was 1D retched health and was golng
to Bew York City where she haa two rown ohlldren. There she hoped
to find relief .At h~me he had left f1Te small children and a huaba.nd w o bad Just recoTered rro
atr ke or paralyala. She wae not admltt
admitted into th United Statesbecause be did not poaseaa the nee•• ary 500.00 bond. We oommunlcated with her aon and 4augbter ln
Hew York 'but these 7oun.g people 414 not haTe tbe oaah th•aelTea nor
were they able to borrow 1 t.
le wa1 tlng to hear 'fro the bGY Kn
G. became so desperately 111 that we were ~oroed to bring her to :nPaso where she as ~laced 1n the Steter'• Hospital. One of' our foremost surgeons adTlaed an 1mme41ate oper t1lD wblch was pref'o?'994. Tbe
operation ~roTed a euccesa to a degree the Yamana 11~• was aaTed and
abe was not nf'ter1ng though the Dl>otor 4c>ubted that. tbe oare woul4
be permanent. Be oontessed that the ca • waa rare and adTised that ehe
be sent to Jlew Yorlc Where abe woul4 be admltte4 to a allnlo and haw
the flneat of' aedloal at.tent.ton. A.a t.he eon was not a-le to Tal•e tbe
mone7 tor her be»n4 we were forced t.o oall upon
or nr po4 01t1sena to adTanoe her the 11<>ne7 for bond and tranaportat.toa. At the pre
1

•011•

and he was t~ld to et in he looked aurprtaed and asked ln Sptanlah,
? •
por mea ~iez,tambien?• (!bl• tor 97 feet, alao?) At the ea4
ot t.be week the papers arr1Yed and Aaron was adaltted a an American c1t1sen. In oare of the Traveler• A14 he waa ant to Cb.loago
where hla father aet hlm and they Jolned the remaln4er of tbe taall.7
in Detroit.
Case 3.

"ogul case.

e w1 b to present t3 y u the case ot Julian ogul(llagl1nker)
gul.h1a wlte and two children baTe been 11Y1ng 1n 1uarea waiting
to be adm1tted · 1nto the United Statee. With the tamll7 resided a 'brother
Boruob Isaac • .Julian w a aclm1tte4 into the United State• about a year
ago and alnwe that time he bas been ·worklng 1n Bl Puo .• Ht taa1ly wae
able to get along on h1a modeat aal ry. In WoYember we found the entire
family 111 w1tb tbe flu. !be brother was desperately elck and we placed
hlm AD a hospital 1n Suarea,yhere the attending 4ootore lneleted tbat o
onJ.y through an operat1 n oould the7 aaYe tbe boya llted clue to a aertoua lune congestion. Attel" f1Ye w ks we br ugbt tbe boy to an
Paao boap1 tal but he did not auntTe and was burled ln
Paso.

llr.

Case 4.

thenberg oaae.

'l'be pref"erred number tha·t oame tor the Schwarts boy was gtnn
to the next immigrant regtstered,wh1ob was Kra. Rothberg. '?he Oonaul wae
reluctant about lTlng the nu,ber to the woman becmase her two ohllcl•
ren could not be admitted wltb her. l'b.e law passed taking ertect Jul7,
1928 w s ~or tbe purpose of uniting f"amll7e UJd aot separating th.ea.
owever, lira. '• appeal was that her oblldren would benef'l t lt7 her being
1n the United States ao after the Connl cabled areas he was adTlsed te
use h1 judgment and admitted the woman. The }>&rents eend $11. eaob
week for the care of their children and the 7oungatera are 'baPP7 ln
their aurroundln • 1n luarea.

son 1n a Catholic school and the other two children belng oared fol" - having the girl

'b y llelticans. The Uother had considerable d1f'ffcu1 ty ln

released from the .Convent and wa.s. finally obliged to sjeal her away·. · · ,
She managed ~o get her family to-gether e.nd boarded a Rebel train tor
the border. She left one child in a French school 1n Shanghi and her one
abi~bn in 11te ls to get her children all to-gether
and to see them

admitted intG the United States •

Case

1:

.

Kaplan cas•.

Valli Roche Kaplan( Ruth Ka.plan) came to El Paso with her
older sister. 'M1nn1e 1 who 1s a naturalized .American citizen. Ruth waa
admitted into the United States under bond on a Tisitor's vise ~or a1x
months. Th1a .sixmonths grant was extended to a year and finally three
months added to that. At the termination of this extension aha was inform.a
that she must leave the United States o~ forfeit her bond and be subject
for deportation. She was re~sed entry into Canada and dread~ng to return
to the country of her birth because her pa.rents and two slaters were 1n
the states she came to the Yex1can border. She arrived in El Paso Just
at the time the Rebels were occupying ~uarez. NeedlesSfJ to say .we ancountered a great deal of d1ff'1culty in handling this case, and to add
to our .troubles her L1thua.n1an passport had expired Se-pt.2,1928. We rushed her passport to B'ew Yark and tn the meantime dhe crossed the r1ver
into- llex!co. The new Federal government ha.d been re-instated in our border city and we lega,11zed ber entry into our neighbor country.
Case

a.

Saposnakoa case.

Jir. and Yrs. Saposnakos and their three year old child came
tobour border town of juarez ~rom Torreon, Mex. They brought with them
a child of twelve whom they cla1n is their niece but 1a trdvel1ng on
the Sapo.s nakos passport as their own. She answers to the name of Lillie
Geler. Some relatives who 11ve in Cal1fo-rn1a wrote to them .and advised
that they come to El Paso as 'they would be able to sewure work here.
One of the most deplorable CGndlt1ons at these border towns ls the •1agu1dance of 1.mmtgrants by relatives who are ignorant of the laws. We
have given Ur. s. every assistance is ae-curing work 1n Juarez as they do
not care to return to Torreon. A son was born to this family Karch, 20.
1929 • .

Case 9/

Schulman ease.

Mother and her siX children were admitted April, lat. on a preferred quota n'Ull'lber and ent to Bo~ton to joln the father.
Case 10.

Sala. Blatman.

.

Sala Blatman came to .ru.a.rez :rrom lle.xico City against the advise of one doctor and at the advise of enother. She was disappointed
in juarez but was advised by doetoru to etay ~s she was su~fer1ng from

heart trouble •• She was determined to leave so we obtained money ~rom
a sister and sent her to ~ex1co City and have since learned that the
g1rl passed a.way.

Ce.sell.

Clara Aronowitz.
This is a bonded case. The family now live in Cleveland and

we rece1Te a report on them tw1ce yearly. They are doing nicely.
Case 12.

Leplln case.
This young aan was detained ln the County jail t-or a period

ot nine months beoause of illegal entry into the United States. He was

deported at hts own expense to Brasil as be oould not establish a passport from the country of hie birth.

In addition t these oases the work of securing and .xtend1ng
passports tor the many 11Dlll1grant s in Juarez has been no ....11 part . of
the work in this department. J'or example. the oase of Aaron Schwartz,
the boy being a mlnor the Pol1ah oonaul would not issue a passport. 1'o
get this child into the country to bis parents we were forced to get his
mother's passport haTe that extended to date to enable the bo7 to secure
the necessary re1ognltion. We secured passports trom Kextco City tpr' Kra.
Soanowsk7 and llra. Rothenberg. We obtained extensions through the latl.
Depart!nant tor Schwartz, Kaplan and Deborah rogul.
One ot our Americanization cases ot interest w~s a young
woman who applied for Citiaenship papers. She paa1ed the examination
but tailed to produce witnesses who lme~ her prior to her arr1Tal in
El Paso. '!'he wires were kept buay t~ Saint Paul, Kinn. where affidaT1ts
were secured but through mia understanding these were sent to Denver
Colorado, the d1Tieion headquartera. We therefore wired to DeDTer and
upon -Ter1t1cat1on of receipt of t'bese papers the little woman (Jira. H1
received her final papers.She has now filed pa~r• with the Bureau of I
Immigration tor tlle . admttta.nc~ of her husband who DOW lives 1n Zuares.
e wish to take this opportunity to thank the donors of the
clothing which haTe been so greattully rece•Ted by those in need. also,
the .generous gift ot Kr. Leon A. Rosenfield in furn1eh1ng us with baskets for Cbanukah wh1eh we distributed.
We wiah to express thanks to two of our •embers who reoentl7
turnlshed a lovely layette for a Tery worthy little boy.
Our f1nano1&1 atatement 1• as follcnra1
Imergen07 Reller
$674.8'
Relief Soolet7 -retun4
1~8.69
J536.25
19.00
27.79
75.86

'l'oll
Telegrams
Passports
'7 8.GO
Education
Stamps and Ot'f1ce SUppl1•• 8.25
11.88
Clothing
5.oo
lfaturallaat1on
75,00
Dr. Latree
Bri~e

Respectf'ully submttted•
Kra. Frank ZlaboTek7. Oha1ftl&D
llrs. Gue Zorlc
• Co- Oha11'11811
Jira. Errold B. Lapowak1, Secnta!'J'
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Deoembor 12 • . 1929.

l rs. Laz Levkof f'

Prev. Council of Jewish __ omen
· 600 88.looa Ave.
·columbie.~

South· Carolina.

Dear ha. .l,evkott I

We are very anxious to comnunicnte with soma Jewish Society in

Greenville, South Carolina. In our roar booJ; ve find thnt Greenville is not listed
as having a Council and W€ are writin3 to yo11 to please advise \l8 lt there is any
organisation in that city with whom ue nay 00t11Ut.micate.
.
It thero is not_ could you gj.ve us the nnme ruid addross of a
represeait.ati,,e o~:Usen ot our faith.
Thrutlliag you in ndvance tor thie favor,
lleg to remain,
Yours truly 1

( Ura. Frank Jhbovekf)

Cha1nlln lDmigrant Aid
Coi.mtll of Jew1el1 omen
1016 ·Olive Street

El Paeo, Teaae.
'\

...

